THE WISCONSIN MBA

ACCELERATING
CAREERS FOR VETERANS
Translate your military teamwork and problem-solving skills into a new career.

TOP

VETERAN
FRIENDLY
SCHOOL

FIND YOUR PATH
TO A WISCONSIN MBA
Three programs to fit your lifestyle and goals.

The Wisconsin Full-Time MBA
—U.S. Veterans Magazine

Discover the smart
financial choice

for individuals who want to fast-track
their careers.

partners with federal
programs to supplement
the Post-9/11 GI Bill® when

In-depth knowledge, industry
—U.S. News &
World Report
connections. Ten career
specializations in marketing, finance,
operations, or strategic management.

•

Applied learning provides real-world
experience in your area of interest.

•

$100,000 median starting salary

•

#2 lowest tuition among top-35
programs nationally

The Wisconsin Evening MBA
for professionals who want to advance
their careers while continuing to work.

needed, covering the out-

• 39% average salary increase

of-state tuition rates for

• 30 months, Monday and
Thursday classes

veterans. You get a top-

among public
full-time
MBA programs

•

As a Yellow Ribbon
school, UW–Madison

#14

#20
among public
part-time
MBA programs
—U.S. News &
World Report

ranked MBA education at
exceptional value. Check
your GI benefits to verify
your standing.

The Wisconsin Executive MBA
for executives to enhance leadership
skills while continuing to work.
• Strategic business curriculum
• 20 months, Friday and
Saturday classes

#15
among public
executive
MBA programs
—The Economist

THE WISCONSIN MBA
Join a supportive community
Wisconsin has a welcoming culture. Small class
sizes encourage the kind of tight-knit group familiar
to military veterans, who find Wisconsin offers a
particularly friendly community of high-achieving,
passionate, and open-minded peers that helps ease
the civilian transition.

ROBUST RESOURCES
to support your MBA journey

MBA Veterans Organization
Student social and professional
organization that assists with
the transition from military to
civilian life.
Bunker Labs Madison
Madison-based, veteran-sponsored
organization that empowers military
veterans as leaders in innovation.

Veteran Services and
Military Assistance Center
Campus-wide support center for
community referrals to groups
such as Madison Veterans
Center, Veterans Law Center,
tutoring services, and University
Health Services.
Career coaches
help create a seamless transition
from military service to a
successful business career.

“This program has helped me leverage the hands-on leadership
lessons I learned in the U.S. Army, and is providing the knowledge
and skills to competitively transition to the business world.”
— Andrew Leeman (MBA ’18) Captain, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

For more information, visit

go.wisc.edu/mbavets

